
Primary 7 Scottish Poems  

 

Twa-Leggit Mice by JK Annand 

 
My mither says that we hae mice 

That open air-ticht tins 

And eat her chocolate biscuits 
And cakes and siclike things. 

 
Nae doubt it is and awfu shame 

That mice should get the blame, 

It’s really me that rypes the tins 
When left my lane at hame. 

 
But jings! I get fair hungert 

And biscuits taste sae nice 

But dinna tell ma mither for 
She thinks it is the mice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lament for a Lost Dinner Ticket by Margaret Hamilton 

See ma mammy 

See ma dinner ticket 
A pititnma 

Pokit an she pititny 
Washnmachine. 

See thon burnty 

Up wherra firewiz 
Ma mammy says 

Am no tellnyagainNo’y playnit. 
A jist wen’y eatma 

Pokacrisps furma dinner 

Nabigwoffldoon. 

The wummin sed Aver near 
Clapsd 

Jistur heednur 
Wee wellies sticknoot. 

 

They sed Wot heppind? 

Nme’nma belly 

Na bedna hospital. 
A sed A pititnma 

Pokit an she pititny 
Washnmachine. 

They sed Ees thees chaild eb slootly 
Non verbal? 

A sed MA BUMSAIR 
Nwen’y sleep. 

 

 

 



Robert Bruce's March To Bannockburn 

By Robert Burns, 1793 Scots (BURNS OPTION) 

 
Scots, wha hae wi' Wallace bled,  

Scots, wham Bruce has aften led,  

Welcome to your gory bed,  
Or to Victorie! 

  
Now's the day, and now's the hour;  

See the front o' battle lour;  

See approach proud Edward's power  
Chains and Slaverie!  

 
Wha will be a traitor knave?  

Wha can fill a coward's grave?  

Wha sae base as be a Slave?  
Let him turn and flee!  

 
Wha, for Scotland's King and Law,  

Freedom's sword will strongly draw,  

Free-man stand, or Free-man fa',  
Let him on wi' me!  

 
By Oppression's woes and pains!  

By your Sons in servile chains!  

We will drain our dearest veins,  
But they shall be free!  

 
Lay the proud Usurpers low!  

Tyrants fall in every foe!  

Liberty's in every blow!- 
Let us Do or Die! 

 



Tam O’Shanter (An Extract by Robert Burns) (BURNS 

OPTION) 

 
Care, mad to see a man sae happy, 

E'en drown'd himsel amang the nappy: 

As bees flee hame wi' lades o' treasure, 
The minutes wing'd their way wi' pleasure;  

Kings may be blest, but Tam was glorious, 
O'er a' the ills o' life victorious! 

 

But pleasures are like poppies spread, 
You seize the flow'r, its bloom is shed; 

Or like the snow falls in the river, 
A moment white—then melts forever; 

Or like the borealis race, 

That flit ere you can point their place; 
 

Or like the rainbow's lovely form 
Evanishing amid the storm. 

Nae man can tether time or tide: 

The hour approaches Tam maun ride,— 
That hour, o' night's black arch the key-stane 

That dreary hour he mounts his beast in; 
And sic a night he taks the road in, 

As ne'er poor sinner was abroad in. 

 
The wind blew as 'twad blawn its last; 

The rattling show'rs rose on the blast; 
The speedy gleams the darkness swallow'd; 

Loud, deep, and lang the thunder bellow'd: 

That night, a child might understand, 

The Deil had business on his hand. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  

 

 


